Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Breast cancer is one of the most common malignant neoplasms in women. Despite unquestionable advances in the diagnosis and treatment that took place over the past decades, it is still impossible to fully eliminate the risk of side effects of cancer therapy. Treatment of breast cancer, both surgical and adjuvant, can lead to negative consequences, which are usually not associated with the disease itself. Those complications can be distinguished into early---occurring during or immediately after treatment, and late---occurring years after treatment. Early complications include surgical site infection and bleeding, prolonged lymphorrhea, ischemia (necrosis) of wound margins, phantom pain of the amputated breast \[[@CR1]\]. Late complications associated with breast cancer treatment include: damage to the long thoracic nerve, skin hyperalgesia of the operated site, scar contracture, muscle contracture, lymphedema \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Early as well as late consequences of breast surgery lead to changes in posture. Such changes disrupt the statics of the torso, resulting in increased muscle tension in some muscle groups and contraction in other parts \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. Those factors affect axis of the extremity and foot convexity. Changes to the shape of the foot are important factors leading to loss of mobility and increased risk of falls \[[@CR7]\].

The aim of this study was to assess weight distribution and to evaluate foot shape in patients, who had undergone mastectomy for breast cancer 5 years earlier.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

This was a case--control study conducted with the permission of the Bioethics Committee of Collegium Medicum in Bydgoszcz (No.234/2016) between October 2016 and December 2016 on patients 5--6 years after breast amputation, who were members of the Amazons Clubs in the Kuyavian-Pomeranian Voivodeship. Among 450 members of Kuyavian-Pomeranian Amazons Clubs, 128 women met the inclusion criteria.

Inclusion criteria for the study:patients who gave informed consent to participate in the study,patients who had undergone unilateral breast amputation at least 5 years prior to the study,patients who have not been diagnosed with lymphedema of the upper extremity on the operated side,patient age 50--80 years, andpatients with normal physical function and no difficulties walking. Exclusion criteria were as follows:neurological or musculoskeletal disorders,history of trauma causing permanent disruption of normal posture and foot shape,upper extremity lymphedema on the operated side. As lymphedema, we defined a difference in circumference of more than 2 cm between the upper extremity on the side of amputated breast and the healthy side in the widest part of metacarpus (excluding the thumb), 10 cm below and 10 cm above the lateral epicondyle of humerus,presence of bone metastases,patients who had undergone reconstructive surgery,psychiatric disorders,obesity (3rd degree, BMI \> 40),other severe conditions (ASA IV), and1st and 4th stage of clinical advancement according to TNM. The study was conducted according to the following scheme:filling out our an information questionnaire (age, employment, place of residence, information regarding adjuvant therapy),measuring height and body mass, calculating BMI,performing dual-scales test in order to evaluate whether the patient bears similar weight on both feet (patients were wearing external breast prosthesis during this examination), andfoot shape examination (patients were wearing external breast prosthesis during this examination). A CQ-ST device by CQ Electronic system was used for foot shape examination. Computer evaluation of the foot is an extension of podoscopic examination, where data on spatial shape of the foot convexity are gathered in addition to footprints. During examination, the patient stands on the podoscope with balanced weight; subsequently, the examiner obtains images of the foot on the screen and is able to analyze specific parameters. In order to assign footprints to a specific type of convexity, obtained results were compared with commonly used norms for adults.

The following parameters were used for foot shape analysis:foot length (DL) in mm;foot width (SZ) in mm;Wejsflog index, i.e., proportion of foot length to food width (DL/SZ), assessing the transverse arch of the foot. The following cut-off points were assumed: high convexity \>3°, normal 2.44°--3.0°, and flat \<2.44°;valgus angle of the hallux (ALPHA angle) in degrees. Reference range ranges: normal 0°--9°, hallux valgus \>9°;varus angle of the fifth toe (BETA angle) in degrees. Reference range: normal 0°--5°, varus fifth toe \>5°;heel angle (GAMMA angle) describing transverse arch of the foot in degrees. Reference range: high convexity \<15°, normal 15°--18°, flat foot \>18°;Sztriter--Godunov index (KY) describing the longitudinal arch in degrees. Reference range: pes cavus 0.00°--0.25°, norm 0.26°--0.45°, collapsed arch 0.46°--0.75°;Clark's angle in degrees describing the longitudinal arch of foot. The assumed ranges: pes cavus \>55°, norm 42°--54°, fallen arch 20°--41°, flat foot \<20°;surface of foot touching ground in mm^2^ (PS);selected foot shape parameters were compared between the amputated breast side and the healthy breast side in the same individual.

Statistical methods {#Sec3}
-------------------

Statistical analysis was conducted using PQStat statistical software version 1.6.0.428.

Comparison of foot parameters between the operated side and the healthy side were conducted using paired two-sample Student's *t* test. This test is used for comparing means considering that both results are obtained from the same person on two different sides.

Comparison of categorized size values on the operated breast side and healthy breast side was conducted using McNemar--Bowker test. This test is used to compare distribution of results considering that both results are obtained from the same person on two different sides.

As statistically significant, we assumed probability level of *p* \< 0.05, and as highly statistically significant, we assumed probability level of *p* \< 0.01.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Study group consisted of 128 females that were characterized with respect to their demographic and clinical features. Results are summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Mean age in the studied group was 63.60, mean weight---71.28 kg, mean height---1.62 m, and mean BMI was 27.35 kg/m^2^. All patients declared participation in physical rehabilitation at least once a week. As much as 20.31% of patients had undergone preoperative chemotherapy, and all patients received adjuvant therapy---usually CHTH + RTH (47.66%). Also, 50.78% of patients declared wearing an external prosthesis during the day, 37.51%---occasionally, while 11.71% would wear it during day and night.Table 1Clinical characterization and demographics of the studied groupArithmetic meanMedianSDAge (years)63.6065.008.83Weight (kg)71.2870.0011.65Height (m)1.621.620.08BMI27.3526.574.97Number of patientsPercentage (%)Operated side Right6349.22 Left6550.78Place of residence Town6046.88 Village6853.13Participation in physiotherapy 1 × per week3225.00 2 × per week4333.59 3 × per week5341.41Wearing external breast prosthesis During day6550.78 During day and night1511.71 Occasionally4837.51Type of procedure Right-sided breast amputation6550.79 Left-sided breast amputation6349.22Neoadjuvant treatment None10279.69 CHTH2620.31Adjuvant treatment CHTH4132.03 HTH2015.63 RTH64.69 CHTH, RTH6147.66*p* statistical significance, *CHTH* chemotherapy, *RTH* radiotherapy, *HTH* hormone therapy

Parameters characterizing foot shape on the operated breast side (F1) and the amputated breast side (F2) were compared. Results are summarized in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. Weight bearing on the amputated breast side (F1) and healthy breast side (F2) showed highly statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.01). Patients put more weight onto the leg on a healthy breast side (F1-AM-34.41; F2-AM-36.82). No statistically significant difference was noted with respect to foot length (*p* = 0.4239), BETA (*p* = 0.4470) and GAMMA (*p* = 0.4566) angles. Highly statistically significant differences were observed with regard to foot width (F1- AM-87.46; F2-91.25), ALPHA angle (F1-9.82; F2-13.05), and Sztriter--Godunov index (F1-0.35; F2-0.46), higher values being reported on the healthy breast side (*p* \< 0.001). Highly statistically significant differences were noted with respect to Clark's angle (F1-52.89; F2-34.18) and PS (F1-75.9; F2-83.74), higher values being observed on the amputated breast side (*p* \< 0.001).Table 2Comparison of foot shape parameters on the amputated breast side (F1) and healthy breast side (F2)ParameterF1F2Paired two-sample Student's *t*-testMeanMedianSDMeanMedianSDWeight bearing34.4134.006.1736.8236.007.01*t* = −3.8707\
*p* = 0.0002Foot length (mm)230.53230.0012.65230.88230.0012.25*t* = 0.8023\
*p* = 0.4239Foot width (mm)87.4688.005.8891.2591.005.26*t* = −8.5410\
*p* \< 0.0001DL/SZ2.652.630.202.542.520.15*t* = −7.7476\
*p* \< 0.0001ALPHA angle (°)9.828.057.8413.0513.007.93*t* = −4.0597\
*p* \< 0.0001BETA angle (°)15.9916.307.4616.6415.209.09*t* = −0.7629\
*p* = 0.4470GAMMA angle (°)15.0414.802.9415.2314.902.88*t* = −0.7469\
*p* = 0.4566KY (°)0.350.200.240.460.400.27*t* = −2.9952\
*p* = 0.0033Clark's angle (°)52.8952.5015.1834.1731.3012.27*t* = 11.0560\
*p* \< 0.0001PS (mm^2^)75.9078.0013.0683.7486.8011.91*t* = −7.4277\
*p* \< 0.0001F1---amputated breast side foot, F2---healthy breast side foot, ALPHA---valgus angle of hallux, BETA---varus angle of fifth toe, GAMMA---heel angle, KY---Sztriter--Godunov index, PS---foot surface touching ground, *p*---statistical significance

Comparison of categorized longitudinal arch values on the amputated breast side (F1) and healthy breast side (F2) showed highly significant (*p* \< 0.01) difference with respect to Clark's angle and significant (*p* \< 0.05) difference with respect to KY index. The results are summarized in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. Clark's angle and KY index indicated pes cavus on the operated side (Clark's angle F1-48.67%, KY index---51.18%), while on the healthy breast side, they indicated collapse of the longitudinal arch (Clark's angle F2-71.68%, KY index---37.01%).Table 3Comparison of categorized value of longitudinal arch of foot on the operated breast side (F1) and healthy breast side (F2)Longitudinal archClark's angleMcNemar--Bowker testF1F2Number of patientsPercentage (%)Number of patientsPercentage (%)Pes cavus \>55º5548.67108.85*χ* ^2^ = 59.0664\
*p* \< 0.0001Normal 42°--54°3631.861614.16Collapsed arch 20°--41°2017.708171.68Flat foot \<20°21.7765.31Longitudinal archKY indexMcNemar--Bowker testF1F2Number of patientsPercentage (%)Number of patientsPercentage (%)Pes cavus (0.00--0.25)6551.184132.28*χ* ^2^ = 16.2055\
*p* = 0.0127Normal (0.26--0.45)1612.602418.90Collapsed arch (0.46--0.75)4636.224737.01Flat foot (0.76--1.00)00.001511.81F1---amputated breast side foot, F2---healthy breast side foot, KY---Sztriter--Godunov index, *p*---statistical significance

Comparison of categorized values of transverse arch characteristics on the operated breast side (F1) and healthy breast side (F2) are summarized in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}. GAMMA angle analysis did not indicate any statistically significant differences with regard to the feet on the amputated breast side (F1) versus healthy breast side (F2) (*p* = 0.8294). High, normal, and collapse rates for both transverse and longitudinal arches were similar on both sides. Wejsflog index comparison between the amputated breast side and healthy breast side showed statistically significant differences (*p* = 0.0004); normal longitudinal arch was noted in 82.03% of patients on the amputated breast side and in 71.88% on the healthy breast side. High transverse convexity was found in 7 (5.47%) patients on the amputated breast side; collapsed arch was more common on the healthy breast side---36 patients (28.12%).Table 4Comparison of categorized values of transverse arch characteristics on the operated breast side (F1) and healthy breast side (F2)Transverse archGAMMA angleMc Nemar--Bowker testF1F2Number of patientsPercentage (%)Number of patientsPercentage (%)High \<156252.106050.42*χ* ^2^ = 0.8833\
*p* = 0.8294Normal 15--184235.294336.134Flat \>181512.601613.445Longitudinal archWejsflog indexMc Nemar--Bowker testF1F2Number of patientsPercentage (%)Number of patientsPercentage (%)High \>375.4700.00*χ* ^2^ = 18.0357\
*p* = 0.0004Normal (2.44--3.00)10582.039271.88Collapse \<2.441612.503628.12F1---amputated breast side foot, F2---healthy breast side foot, GAMMA---heel angle, *p*---statistical significance

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} summarizes categorized values of ALPHA and BETA angles.Table 5Comparison of categorized values of ALPHA and BETA angles on the amputated breast side and healthy breast sideALPHA angleMcNemar--Bowker testFoot on the operated breast side F1Foot on the healthy breast side -F2NumberPercentage (%)NumberPercentage (%)0°--9°6752.342721.09*χ* ^2^ = 22.5806\
*p* \< 0.0001\>9°6147.6610178.91BETA angleMcNemar--Bowker testFoot on the operated breast sideFoot on the healthy breast sideNumberPercentage (%)NumberPercentage (%)0°--5°1310.1697.03*χ* ^2^ = 0.45\
*p* = 0.5023\>511589.8411992.97F1---amputated breast side foot, F2---healthy breast side foot, ALPHA---valgus angle of hallux, BETA---varus angle of fifth toe, *p*---statistical significance

Comparison of categorized values of ALPHA angles on the amputated breast side and healthy breast side indicates a highly statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.01). Comparing BETA angles, no statistically significant differences were noted (*p* = 0.5023).

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

In our study, we evaluated foot shape and weight bearing on lower extremities in patients who had undergone mastectomy due to breast cancer 5--6 years earlier. Devices for computed analysis of the feet were used. It allowed for assessment of longitudinal and transverse arches of the foot, as well as valgus angle of the hallux (ALPHA angle), varus deformity of the fifth toe (BETA angle) and to determine the area of foot surface that touches the ground---PS. Moreover, weight bearing was assessed using a dual-scales test. Our study indicated statistically significant difference in foot shape on the operated breast side (F1) compared to the healthy breast side (F2) with respect to foot width, ALPHA angle, Sztriter--Godunov index, and Clark's angle (*p* \< 0.001). Patients put more weight onto the leg on the healthy breast side (*p* \< 0.01).

Longitudinal arch analysis showed that pes cavus was more common on the operated breast side, while pes planus was more common on the healthy breast side. Transverse arch analysis showed that collapse of the transverse arch was more common on the healthy side (F2). ALPHA angle analysis showed that hallux valgus was more common on the healthy breast side.

Current oncologic surgery aims at complete resection with minimal negative consequences. Despite many efforts, multiple negative consequences are observed in breast cancer patients. \[[@CR1]--[@CR6]\] Previous studies indicated susceptibility to developing kyphosis among females after mastectomy \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. Surgical intervention (together with subsequent adjuvant treatment) causes progression of kyphosis, which results in weakness of muscles of the torso, leading to bone deformities \[[@CR10]\].

Studies by other authors indicate that women limit their physical activity after mastectomy, which is the reason for progression of structural deformities of bones and joints. Limitation of physical activity also affects body weight \[[@CR11]\]. In our study, mean BMI was 27.35. Studies by other authors emphasize the problem of excess weight in breast cancer patients \[[@CR12]--[@CR15]\]. Bone and joint deformities influence the foot shape \[[@CR7]\].

The problem of foot shape is quite commonly encountered in the literature; however, most studies pertain to pediatric patients at different developmental stages \[[@CR16], [@CR17]\]. There is a limited number of publications regarding foot shape in adults \[[@CR7], [@CR18]\]. Analyzing popular medical databases (Medline, Web of Science), no reports were found concerning the effect of breast amputation on the shape of the foot. Available studies suggest that breast amputation causes changes to bone and joint structure \[[@CR4]--[@CR6], [@CR8]\]. Changes to bones and joints can cause disruption of knee axis and foot deformity \[[@CR14]--[@CR17]\]. Our study suggests a specific tendency with regard to changes in foot shape on the operated and healthy breast side. On the healthy breast side, collapse of the longitudinal arch was more common manifesting as diminished Clark's angle and increased KY index. On the amputated breast side, there was tendency toward putting less weight on the lower extremity, and elevation of the longitudinal arch could be noted. Analysis of the transverse arch revealed highly statistically significant differences in the Wejsflog index---on the healthy breast side, transverse arch tended to collapse, while on the healthy breast side, it tended to elevate. In some studies by other authors, no differences were observed, while other studies indicated similar differences \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. Our study considered influence of a specific factor on foot shape, and for that reason, no control group was included. Changes to foot shape are associated with age \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Changes to foot shape and deformities decrease quality of life. Studies show that they constitute a risk factor for falls and loss of mobility \[[@CR23]--[@CR25]\].

Our study showed that patients did not distribute weight onto both sides equally, and the difference was statistically significant (*p* = 0.0002). There are no similar studies available in the literature. The reason behind unbalanced weight bearing can be due to limited mobility of joints, leg muscle weakness, or abnormal posture.

Adjuvant treatment is an important factor affecting posture among women after mastectomy, causing weakness of postural muscles of the torso and leading to bone deformities \[[@CR7]\].

In our study, 58.78% of patients declared wearing external prosthesis during the day and 37.51% occasionally. Not wearing an external breast prosthesis can result in bone deformities and abnormal body axis \[[@CR26]\].

In our study, no statistically significant differences were found with regard to the varus angle of the fifth toe (BETA) and heel angle (GAMMA). BETA angle values indicate varus deformity of the fifth toe. It is a characteristic feature in postmenopausal women. It is partly caused by wearing poorly fitting shoes \[[@CR27]--[@CR31]\].

In our study, we observed changes to foot shape despite the fact that all patients declared participation in physiotherapy. In the most commonly applied standard rehabilitation scheme in patients treated for breast cancer, the chief priority is to improve mobility of the shoulder and to protect against or minimize the risk of lymphedema of the upper extremity on the operated side \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\].

Mastectomy is an extensive surgical procedure, which can affect patient mobility. In the study by Schultz and Feitis, it was established that motor function could be impaired by such treatment. Patients after mastectomy are characterized by muscle weakness and poor coordination. Disturbances of upper extremity mobility affect lumbosacral part of the spine leading to structural and motor changes and thus improper function of regional muscles, fascia, and ligaments. It can explain progressing deformities of the foot.

Our study has certain limitations despite the fact that tendencies in change of foot shape on the operated breast side and healthy breast side are clear. One of those limitations is lack of initial foot assessment prior to surgery. Therefore, there is a need for similar prospective studies. Such studies would show the dynamics of changes in foot shape. Interesting conclusions could be drawn from information whether such changes relate solely to women treated for breast cancer by breast amputation or also by other surgical methods.

Conclusions {#Sec6}
===========

Our study found that there are differences in foot shape on the operated breast side compared to the healthy breast side in women, who underwent mastectomy for breast cancer,. The reason behind those differences can be unbalanced weight bearing. Our study shows that it is necessary to improve the rehabilitation system for women undergoing mastectomy for breast cancer. Currently, rehabilitation of women after mastectomy is focused on improving mobility of the shoulder girdle on the operated side and reduction of lymphedema. Long-term results and increasing 5-year survival rates show that modern approach to women after mastectomy should also involve gait re-education, working on muscular balance and improvement of static and dynamic balance, for example on a stabilometric platform.

The results of our study on foot shape in women treated for breast cancer indicate the need for broadening the knowledge on this subject and further research on modern methods of rehabilitation.
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